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A new species of Orchidaceae from the southern Cape, 
Disa arida Vlok, is described. This species falls in the 
series Radicales Linder, of the section Stenocarpa Lindley. 
Oisa arida is closely related to Disa g/adioliflora Burchell ex 
Lindley, but differs mainly in the petal shape. The habitat 
and related ecology of this new species are discussed 
briefly. 
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'n Nuwe Orchidaceae spesie vanaf die suidelike-Kaap, Disa 
arida Vlok, word beskryf. Hierdie spesie val in die series 
Radicales Linder van die seksie Stenocarpa Lindley. Disa 
arida is naverwant aan Disa gladioliflora Burchell ex Lindley, 
maar verskil hoofsaaklik daarvan in die kroonblaarvorm . Die 
habitat en verwante ekologie van hierdie spesie word 
kortliks bespreek. 
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Disa arida Vlok a D. gladioliflora Burchell ex Lindley 
petalis anguste oblongis, minute tridentatis imbricatis, differt; 
petali loborum posticorum apicalium fortiter evolutbrum; 
petali loborum anticorum a galea lateralibus effussis. 
Type: CAPE. - 3322 (Oudtshoorn): Witberg mountain at 
Sebrasfontein, 742 m (2 400ft) alt., 10/04/1984, Vlok 825 
(NBG, holotype; BOL, K, SAAS, isotypes). 
Plants slender, 450-550 mm tall, with lower 50-70 mm 
sheathed with old leaf fibres. Tubers elliptic, ca. 40 mm long 
x 20 mm in diameter. Leaves dimorphic; basal/eaves, 8- 12, 
hysteranthous, linear acute and spiralling towards the apex, 
up to 350 mm long, 2- 3 mm broad; cauline leaves, 4- 7, 
the lowest sheathing completely, 25 -50 mm long, dull brown, 
membranous, with apex lanceolate, the upper leaves 30- 150 
x 2 - 4 mm, scattered on the stem and grading into the floral 
bracts, the upper 8- 50 mm free, conduplicate and lanceo-
late- subulate. Floral bracts sheathing about half the ovary 
length, 9- 23 x 2- 3 mm, narrowly lanceolate, acuminate, 
scarious, reddish-brown, or occasionally green with the base 
tinged with cerise pink. Ovaries 20- 28 mm long, ascending, 
twisted through 90° -180°. Inflorescence a lax raceme, 
85 - 110 mm long, with 6- 9(- 12) spirally arranged flowers 
of which 5-6 are open at a time. Flowers mauve-purple with 
blue iridescence or clear pink in shaded plants; dorsal sepal 
galeate, apiculate, 8- 11 mm tall, galea slightly flattened 
laterally and angled forwards, 3- 4 mm wide and 4- 6 mm 
deep, the upper halves of the galea incurved and occasionally 
overlapping; spur 11 - 15 mm long, arising horizontally from 
a short conical base from the dorsal sepal, slender, terete, 
acute, initially down-curved or straight, but ascending in older 
and faded flowers; lateral sepals patent, slightly de- and 
recurved, oblong, truncate to ret use, 9- 11 x 3 - 6 mm with 
2- 3 mm long aristate apiculi; petals erect next to the 
rostellum, narrowly oblong, 4- 5 mm tall, rear apical lobes 
1,5-2 mm long and ca. 1 mm broad, with a well marked 
dark purple area on the lower posterior half of the apical 
lobes, petal apex minutely tridentate, basal anticous lobes 
large, oblate, patent, 2-2,5 mm in diameter; lip patent, 6- 8 
x 2- 3,5 mm, oblanceolate, truncate to mucronate; rostellum 
small, ca. 1 mm tall, lateral lobes square, central lobe obtuse; 
anthers small, 1 - 2 mm long, horizontal; stigma flat, equally 
tripulvinate, ca. 1 mm in diameter (Figures 1 & 2). 
The general flower structure and hysteranthous leaves place 
Disa arida Vlok within the series Radicales Linder of the 
section Stenocarpa Lindley. It is closely related to Disa 
gladioliflora Burch. ex Lindley, but D. arida differs in its 
narrowly oblong, minutely tridentate, overlapping petals with 
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well developed rear apical lobes and large basal anticous lobes, 
which flare out laterally from the galea. These differently 
shaped petals give the flowers of D. arida a very different 
appearance to those of D. gladiolijlora. This, together with 
the less flattened dorsal sepal and purple-mauve flower colour, 
makes D. arida easily recognizable in the field (see Figure 1). 
Disa arida is in some respects almost intermediate between 
the two subspecies of D. gladiolijlora. It has the spur length 
and approximate distribution of D. gladiolijlora subsp. 
gladiolijlora, but the dorsal sepal length and apparently drier 
habitat of D. gladiolijlora Lindl. subsp. capricomis (Reichb.f.) 
Linder. The petal shape of D. arida, however, differs 
constantly from both the D. gladiolijlora subspecies and no 
gradual transition between the petal shapes of the two species 
concerned was found. Linder (1981) separated the two sub-
species of D. gladiolijlora on account of the differences in 
size of the dorsal sepals and spurs but he does not mention 
any variability in the petal shape in this species. Bolus (1911) 
does, however, note under his description of D. gladiolijlora 
that the petal shape is variable, but the accompanying illu-
stration (Bolus 1911: t79) shows variation only in the relative 
size of the different parts of the petal and that the petals are 
always falcate and acute. Flattened petals of D. arida (from 
the type locality) and D. gladiolijlora (from approximately 
10 km E S E from the D. arida type locality) are illustrated 
in Figure 2e & 2f. 
The first specimens of D. arida were collected by Mr H. C. 
Taylor during 1977 on the Rooiberg. This material was inter-
preted by Linder (1981) as depauperate specimens of D. nivea. 
Disa arida differs from D. nivea in several characters. D. nivea 
lacks the hysteranthous basal leaves which are present in D. 
arida. The basal cauline leaves of D. nivea are only shortly 
sheathing while those of D. arida clasp the basal portion of 
the scape almost completely. The spurs of D. nivea flowers 
are 10 - 25 mm longer than those of D. arida. The flowers 
are cream-white with red spots in D. nivea and mauve-purple 
or pink in D. arida. 
Disa arida occurs on the dry northern ridges of the 
Outeniqua Mountains between the Robinson and Outeniqua 
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passes and on the Rooiberg Mountain. The altitude is between 
450 m and 1 450 m. The plants grow along with lichens and 
mosses, or rarely in clumps of Cannomois nitida, in soil 
pockets of crevices in rocky outcrops of Table Mountain 
Sandstone on steep south-facing slopes. The surrounding 
vegetation is usually dominated by Protea repens and P. 
lorifolia. The specific epithet 'arida' was selected to stress the 
rather arid habitat of this orchid species. 
This species flowers during the second half of March and 
April. It is interesting to note that flowering plants have only 
been found in mature 20-25-year-old arid fynbos vegetation. 
No flowering plants were found in apparently suitable adja-
cent localities which had been burnt the preceding February. 
Plants of D. gladiolijlora subsp. gladiolijlora, which prefer 
the peaty soils of the mesic upper south-facing slopes along 
the adjacent southern ridges of the Outeniqua Mountains, only 
flower in the first or second year after fire has removed the 
dense surrounding vegetation. 
A tentative conservation status of 'Vulnerable' should be 
considered for D. arida since it is a localized species with most 
of its habitat heavily invaded by dense stands of exotic Hakea 
sericea. The only secure populations occur on land which is 
managed by the Directorate of Forestry of the Department 
of Environment Affairs . 
Specimens examined 
CAPE PROVINCE. - 3321 (Ladismith): Rooiberg; down ridge 
from trig. 149 ( - DA), 19/ 04/ 77, H.C. Taylor 9620 (STE). 
- 3322 (Oudtshoorn): Wit berg mountain at Sebrasfontein ( - CC), 
10/ 04/ 84, V/ok 825 (NBG, BOL, K, SAAS); George, eastern 
foothills of Witberg in Waboomskraal North. ( - CD), 22/ 03/ 84, 
Vlok 822 (SAAS). 
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Figure 1 Flower of Disa arida from the type locality (VIok 825) . 
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Figure 2 Disa arida (A-Band a-e from Vlok 822)- (A-B) Flowering plant; (a) front view of flower; (b) side view of flower; (c) flower with 
a lateral and dorsal sepal removed; (d) column; (e) petal; (f) petal of D. gladiolijlora subsp. gladiolijlora (from Vlok s.n.). 
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